Airborne School Packing List 2018

Things You Need To Bring (Note: Most of This Will Be Issued To You)

☐ Military ID Card

☐ Military ID Tags (One long and one short chain interlaced.)

☐ Clear Ipro Safety Glasses

☐ Strap For Ipro Glasses

☐ Your Eyeglasses (contacts are not allowed at Airborne school)

☐ Patrol Cap (PC): If you have a rank, it must be sewn on the cap.

☐ 4 uniforms

☐ 4 PT Uniforms

☐ Civilian clothing

☐ Military Issue Black Gloves With Liner

☐ Black or White Socks (must cover the ankle and not have any markings): 5 Pairs

☐ Cushioned Soled Socks Black or Green: 5 Pair

☐ Authorized Issue Belt: 2 Each

☐ Wet Weather Top

☐ Underwear: 5 Each

☐ A Good Pair of Boots. Hot Weather tan boots: 2 Pair

☐ Boot Cleaning Gear

☐ Good Pair Of PT Sneakers / Running Shoes

☐ Fleece Jacket (Winter months only)

☐ Combination Lock
☐ Towels: 3
☐ Washcloths: 3
☐ Toiletries

**Things That You *Should* Bring (None of this will be provided to you)**

☐ Your Own Blankets And Pillows

☐ Canteen (Pick one up at the PX for $6)

☐ Extension Cord And Power Strip

☐ Wet Wipes

☐ Headphones

☐ Playstation or other game console (you *will* get bored)

**Things You *CANNOT* Bring**

★ Supplements
★ Food
★ Pets
★ Weapons

* Requirements subject to change without notice. Check with your specific Airborne school prior to arrival.